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"Joint* pain you this morning?"
Rbeumacide wilj give you quick
tand thorough relief. Ask your
druggist.

- Special sale of Embroideries and
Trimmings. 5000 yards Embroi¬
dery 3$ to 5 and 6^*to 10 cents, ex¬

quisite patterns and design?. This
is.the greatest bargain that we have
ever .offered. Great qualities of
Remnants and Shor1; lengths in¬
cluded in ;hi8sale. Do not fail to
see them.

J. W. PEAK.

Fresh assortment of faflcy cakes
»nd cracker* just received. Try
them.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

School Supplies,
Full Hue of School Bags, Slates,

Fen», Pencils, Iuk, Tablets, etc.
W. g. LYNCH & Co.

You can get Hertz's celebrated
Pickles, Sauces, Salad' dressing,
etc., at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our clearance sate includes all
Dress goods and Trimmings. Cos!
not considered, these <goods . must
be sold. "

J. W. PEAK.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARC TAKING

:. When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
. Tonic because the formula is plainly
. printed on every bottle showing that

ii simply Iron and Quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure no pay 50c.

Let ÜB furnish your houBe at a

little cost. Solid Oak Suite, from
$23 up, chaire from 50 cents up
and Solid Oak Hookers from $1.50 j

¡ . RAMSEY & JONES.

Cloaks, Jackets, Refers, and
Skirts aie going regardless of cost.
Wë must make room for tpring
goods.

J. W. PEAK.
_.>--- ; 7

Beautiful patterns in Table
damask Bleached and Unbleaced.
Prices very low at

C. E. MAY'S.

School Boc ks. -

"Weare headquarters for ali
School Bojks ued in ihe public
Behool and.at the S.O. C.I. Our
prices are right.

v W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Fresh CURRANTS; RAISINS,
ClTftON, FIGS and CRANBER¬
RIES at A:

> THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Second-Hand School Books.
We;havegood stock of second¬

hand school books which we are

gelling at greatly' reduced prices.
*%r: W. B.XYNCH & Co..-

v" W9 .want every lady to know
that she can get the best of all the
Christmas Delicacies at

V TEE PENN DRUG STORE^

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness into strength,
listlessness into energy, brain-fag
into mental power. They're won¬
derful in building up the health.
Only 25q.pèr box. Sold by

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

A big stock of Blankets and
Comforts at very-reasonab ie prices,
at

' "

i C. E. MAY'S.

WANTED: Ten good carpen¬
ters. Write or apply in person at

Edgefield to
'

; ;

V SW?S£& HEATH.

Fre ih stock'/;of al! "kidds of
> .A IVJU U I Uv **? V/ *? C>i i U.UUÜ V/A

NÜT¿¿-OANDIES FRUITS? Etc.
at very close-prices at

»THE FENN DRUGE STORE.
1--i-j-:-1_--

Sen our line of new dress gi.ods
and waistinge before buying.

t; C. JS..MAY.
Just received à cafcioad of "Old

Hickory" and"Blue'êra88,rwagou'8
and two car loads of "Rock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell you. - \-

;RAMSEY & JONES.

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street,
w. ß. YOUNG, I- . - P*-«acnt
J. G. WEIGLE, . ... Ca«hier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits.

We are in thebusi'uess to pieuse
dur regular eustojners,. and make
new ones. If you buy anything
from us that is notperfectly satis,
factory you will dhus a kindness
to let DB know, so we eau make it
right.

C. E. MAY.

Wc
Fill Your

ions
Accurately and prornpt-|
ly fay or night and use

only the PUPEST'DR^S.
WE Solicit Your
Prescription Trade
W. E.|p|I Co

Second Sunday Morning-.
For a great number of years

pr-aching service WHS held regu¬
larly every second Sunday morn¬

ing at Horn'* Creek- During the
last few years, however, in order
uot to conflict with othes appoint¬
ments of several pastors who have
served, the church the .time was

changed. To the delight >f the
members they eau now return to
the old custom of holding services'
on the second Sunday. Rev. P.
B. Lanham, who is a very success¬

ful pastor wherever he labors, ha*
accepted the pastorate of the
church for <he ensuing year and
will preach at eleven o'clock ou

the morning of the second Sun¬
day.
Four Hundred Day Clock.

If you wish to feast your eyes
upon the very latest product of the
art of clock making call at lhe
office of Mr. Geo. F. Minos and ask
to see the anniversary clock which
he has just received. This very
beautiful and wonderfully con¬
structed time-piece is as far re-

mov >d from the crude menu« that
were originally used for reckoning
time as the east is from the
west. It will, mn 400 dayB from
one winding, keeping accurate
time. This unique clock was

wound in 1903 and will not need
to be rewound uutil 1905. The
pendulum, which ie suspended by
a delicate steel tape, is rotary i»>
stend of vibratory in itB motion.
Another marked difference* be¬
tween this {ind the common herd of
clocks i¿ that its movemebt is in¬
audible-not a tick can be heard.
Call to see this curiosity. It is
worth your while.

A Delightful Evening.
The most recherche social gath¬

ering of the holiday season in our

ersrwhilequiet little city was that
given by Miss-Genie Brunson ort
Thursday evening last in Donor of
the pretty and charming Misses
Lucretia Brunson and SteJla.Wal-
ker. That generous and thought¬
ful hosnitality which is suggested
bv the mention of the name Brun¬
son permeated the very atmos¬
phere on this occasion and made
the guests of the evening feel that
they were indeed welcome. Miss
Brunson, assisted by Misses Mary
and Kellah Fair, spared no pains
or f ffort to make the occasion a

pleasant one. A geographical
guessing contest was a very enjoya¬
ble 'eaiure of ihe evening. Those
receiving "well done" for supply¬
ing the most answers to questions
were Miss Grace Tompkins and
Mr. Joe G. Holland, while Miss
Florrie Morral! anr1 Mr. Leon
Warren would havH received the
consolation prize had one been
awarded. After several hours wf re

ppent in delight'ul social inter¬
course all preseuc wer*3 bidden par¬
take of the bounteous repast whicb
was the equal of any wedding sup¬
per. So short had seemed the
hnpp) hours of the evening that
there was general regret when the
lime for adieux arrived. ?

Misses.Lula and Edna Tatum, ol
Copes, S. C., are visiting at the
home or Dr, and Mrs; E. C. Smith.

Thp heating plant oftbe college
building- is ueariy completed.
Steam will be turned on to-day for
the fir>t iime.-.4o test thoroughly
all, of. .the pipes and radiators.
The entire -building, iucluding
class rooms, music rooms, dining
room and .dormitory will be k-pt
comfortably warm, night and day,
by one of the latest and most ap¬
proved systems of heating. The
boiler is located in the basement
beneath the kitchen and the steam
is conducted to every nook and
corner of the^ building by iron
pipes pf all sizei'. There is not a

college building in the state that
will be more comfortable èveû in
the .coldest weather..

r *:
"

Edgefield shpe buyers cari save

money by. taking advantage of our

special 'sale? We must make room
for spring goods and shoes are

going at swapping reduction. See
quality and get pi ices.

JrW. PEAK.

A country merchant told the
writer a few days ago that he uever
ordered anything from Augusta
that could be had of the Edgefield
Mercantile Company; By buying
in Edgefield he could save even
moro than the freight on some
articles of merchandise. This
means that Edgefield is getting
business now that never came this
way before. An individual who
comes to tdwn to buy groceries and
plantation supplies usually makes
purchases bf clothing, shoes, dry
goods, drugs etc , consequently all
lines are beneficed: Every dollar
that can be brought Josnur town
wiJJEdirectly or indirectly beuefit
every business interest in the
town.

We have in stock a full line of
iron, Enameled and Brass Beds,
with Springs to fit.

RAMSEY & JONES.

C. B. GRAY, EDGEFIELD, S. C.
'Dear Sir: You'd strike it rich

if you could find a way to shave
your customers in less time, for
less cost, and make the shave last
twice or three times as long.
You wouldu't shave the same

person so mauy times, or get so
much of his money ; but,the whole
town would be talking about you,
and everybody would come to you
for a shave.
Devoo leadtand-ziuc is exactly

that in paints. |t takes fewer gal¬
lons, and it we«rs longer. Costs
less for the job, apd you don't
have to do it again for years and
years-six years at least.

' Fewer gallons; wears longer."
Takes fewer gallons to paint a.
house with Devoe lead-and zinc
than with n^xed paints; and it
wears longer than mixi-d paints or

l**ad? uid-oii. Yours .rulv,
P. \V. DEVOE & Co.

r{ew York.
*P.-S THE EDGEFIELD MERCAN¬
TILE Co. sells our paint.

! Lee^L NeWs-
Mr. D. A. Tompkins was

Edenfield on Monday looking af
his several interests here.

A. S. Tompkins Esq., accornr.

uiedvby Mrs. Tompkins, spe
Wednesday last at Johnston.

Mrs. B. I. Gantt, a very hai
some lady from Wagener, S. C.,
visiting her sister, Mry, N.
Jones.

Mrs. Annie Farker Eatterling
Barnwell, arrived on Friday 1)
to ppend some time with her fath
Dr. H. Parker.
Mr. L. T. May, the junior mei

bei* of the firm of MesRrs. May
May, spent several days last we

out with Mr. Wallace Prescott.

The holidays are over and t

preparatory department of t
school will resume work on t
morrow, the higher grades begi
nin'g on Monday.

Senator B. R. Tillman, accoi

panied by his entire family, le
for Washington on Monday. Thi
will piobably not return to the
Trenton home till the early siu

mer.

Maj. R. S- Anderson, after
pleasant stay at home, retnr
to-day to Washington to h
poBt of duty where he will rema

till the close of the present se

sion of congress. 4

Mr. aud Mrs. Warren Fair,
Beech Island, accompannd 1
pretty little Elizabeth, the idol
the household, spent several da'
last week at the home of Mr. ar

Mrs. N. L. Branson.
Stock Taking t>ud Olearais

Sale. Sweeping reductions mai
the close of-the Season at th«- Ne
Y( rk Racket Store.

J. W. PEAK.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Till mau, Ji

left on Saturday afternoon la
for Washington wheie they wi
not only spend their honeymon
but will reside till congress a<

jourus.
Mr Louis Smith of Willisto

an alumnus of the S. C. C. I., br
l>een visiting his brother Dr. I
0. S.nith. While a student Lou
made many wai m friends in Edg<
field who will always expend
cordial welcome to him.

Old Santa Claus waslavieh wit
his monpy. He must haye sol
some cotton for 14 cei ls. Bofor
Christmas lbe»e were more hoi
day gojds displayed in Edgefiel
than ever before, while to-dn
there are fewer.

Mr. J. N. Fair, the pension com
missioner for Edgefield county
has requested us to announce the
he will be iu the auditor's offic
every Saturday in January for th
purpose of receiving application
from those who are entitled to
pensiou.
Mr. A. W. Sanders, the Supei

intendent of Education for Aike;
couuty, spe .t Wednesday last ii
Edgefield on business. Notwith
standing the fact that ne one
lived in Edgefield, twenty *t\V<
years have elapsed since he las
set foot on Edgefield's soil.

Misses Ruth an.I Lizzetle Ran
dall of Augusta,, than whom ni

visitors to Edgefield are more be
loved or morn cordially welcomed
have been spending several day
at the hößpiiublo home of Mr. anc
Mrs.'N. L. Bronson in Buncombe
It is generally regretted that then
visit was so short.

Mr. John R. Abney, accompa
nied, by hie wife, spent Bevera

days in Edgefield last week. Mr
[Abney shipped a very imposing
granite monument from New York
which he bad erected over thc
graze of his father, James Madi¬
son Abney, while here. Mr. P,
W. Barnes, of Ridge Spring
superintended its erection.
4n art store in Atlanta recently

ordered a number of small paint¬
ings from Edgefield's gifted artist
Miss Eliza Mime, T uich were

quickly bought by th* Cbristmai
shoppers. Miss Mims r?ceived
orders for mere of. the paintings
than she could supply, which u

proof positive that they were great-
ly admired and eagerly sought
after.

After epend'ug avery pleasant
Christmas at home, Mr. W. H.
Nicholson returned to Boykin, S.
C., on Friday last to resume big
school work. He is perfectly
charmed with the Pee Dee sect iou
and its people, and has promised
to send us for publication several
letters setting forth the methods
e.nployed by some oX the.progres¬
sive plantéis of that section. A
rare treat-is^in store for our
readers. i .,- .

The Tompkins store will be com¬
pleted by February the 1st, on

which date Messrs. B. & J. D.
Timmons will open their new drug
and grocery store. The former
has resigned his position with the
Penn Drug Store in order to ar¬

range for the op« ning. Mr. Wad
Allen will be the 'head salesman
of the new establishment. No
better selection could have been
made. Who does not honor and
esteem Wad Allen?-always truth¬
ful, honest, courteous, and withal,
'8 perfect young gentleman.
Tha Sunday Rchool at tho mill

Ielepted officers on Sunday last to
servo for the eusuing year. Mr.
Elijah Tim,m°rmap did not stand
for re-election as superintendent,
BO Mr. J. P. Couch was elected-
This is au ipstance of one good
man suet arding mother good man
Miss 7annie Griffin was ebcN-d
c-erretary and treasure-, She, too,
can be relied npon to do her pari
w»-ll. Other tVith/ul worker*, in
this echool are Alrn. A. L É»r .er,
.Vira, Nannie GritTiu. Aim. Ida
Sheppard, Messrs. J. T. McManus
aud L. E. Jackson.

The Comer Store's annual Jan-
uury Embroidery Sale is on. Read
Mr. Turner's new acv .tiseraent.

Supervisor Self is n3t only the
biggest man in the county but be
is feeling big, ton-he has a 14
pound baby boy at his house.

Married, by Rev. P. P. Blalock,
at bis íesideuce, on Wednesday
afternoon last, Mr. Clifford Tim-
merman of Mountain Creek, and
Mips Lilla Jebter of Greenwood.

Messrs. Butler Pinson and Robt.
Turner, who reside near Ninety
Six,-spent several days laBt week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Schenk..
M rc. J. W. Peak, accompanied

by Misses Hortense and Willie,
returned on Saturday last after a

ver}' pleasant week's stay with rela¬
tives in Greet wood.

Mrs. Forman, Mrs. H. H. Stem-
bridge and Miss Annie Foreman,
of Ellenton, are spending some
time nt the homes of Mesdames C.
J. Ashley and M. E. Merriman.

Mr. A. L. Barker left on Wed-
upsday [.last for Florida to look
after his farming and fruit inter¬
ests. He will remain iu the land
of flowers till about the middle nf
February.

Mr. Alex. Watson, the popular
head clerk of the Peak dry goads
establishment, accompanied by
pretty little Miss Eileen Ouzts,
visited relatives at Ridge Spriug
on Friday and Saurday last.

Where is the farmer in Edge-
field county who realized $17,000
for his cotton crop ? That's what
au Orangeburg farmer did a few
days ago, and, what is better, he
has a sufficient quantity of corn

and meat, to supply his ueede for
the yoar 1904.
Mr. Winchester McDaniel, of

Modoc. one of the best business
men of the west-side, or of the
whole cotînty as for that matter,
paid us a pleasant call on Satur¬
day las*. He says the people of
his sect iou have plenty of "hog
and hominy" and are in better
spirits than for several years.
The new depot will bo complet¬

ed by the end of this week and as
soon as the necessary tracks have
bfpu laid Mr. G. J. Derrick will be
doii.g business at the' new stand.
Contractor Elliott's force will pro¬
bably go to Wilmington from here.
He already has contracts- for ten
other depots for (he Southern.
The following (fficers were re-

centlv elected by Buller Lodge I.
O. O. F. to serve for the ensuing
six months: L. T. May, Noble
Grand, A. A. Glover, V'ce Grand,
L. E. Jackson, Treasurer; B. F.
Mays Financial Secretary ; J*T.
Dorn, Cor, Secretary ; Rev. T.P.
Burgess, Chaplain ; Hiram Lowe,
Outside Guardian.

Mis? Corra Poore, the daughter
of the popular and efficient, engi¬
neer ou the Gap road, who hrs
been attending the Presbyterian
Coll°ge tor Women, in Columbia,
will become a matriculate of Lhe
S. C. C. I., when school work be¬
gins on Monday next. Miss Poore,
who is a very pretty and gifted
young lady, will beard at the home
of Mr. and Mrs J. H. Cantelou
with her parents.

Dr. W. E. Prescott will have
enough sausage, hams, shoulders,
spare-ribs, back-nones, cracklings
and lard to supply a whole town¬
ship. He bas already killed thir¬
teen large hogs and has eighteen
more that be will soon slaughter.
Dr Prescott is not carried away
by the prospect ol' fifteen cents
cotton, for he has already provided
a great number of hogs to be kill¬
ed a year hence. Aud you may be
sure that he will grow ample corn
with which to fattea them. The
country needa more of such far¬
mers who "live at home and board
at the same place."
Tho curb over the public well of

our town should be sent to the St.
Louis expoß/tion as one of the
greatest curiosities of the age.
Had Mr. Noah needed such a

thing as a well curb* in his busi¬
ness one might have thought that
it filled a niche in the ark. We
do net know when or by whom it
was built-for the buiiderand his
tribe died long ago-but certain it
is that the aforesaid mentioned
curb is considerably the wors3 for
wear and if our city fathers will
send this one to some museum or
exposition and cause a new curb
to grace this public hole-in-the
ground the drawers of water in
Edgefield will rise up and call
them blessed.

Among the new students who
will enroll on Monday next will be
handsome young Ben Bettis, the
only sou of Mr. J. M. Bettie, of
Trenton. Although he is to board
in the school and will be unable
to mingle a great deal with the
people of Edgefield, yet we are glad
that he is coming, and truet that
other bright boya io and around
Trenton will avail themselves of
the advantages that are offered by
this splendid school which is at
their very doors. Some of them
go away to other schools at much
greater expense and are not beue-
fitted BB much as they would be
right here in Edgefield.1
The enciety hall of the colored

people that ÍB located near the
site of the old depot was set on
fire on Sunday afternoon about
4 ;«°)0 o'clock. A negro woman dis-:
covered the fire and gave the alarm.
The building was seton the inside
but the flames were extinguished
before any serious damage was

d^one. A white man was seen to
come out of the building a short
time before the fire was discovered,
which, with oiher circumstances,
prove conclusively that the house
was deliberately w\ on fire. There
¡Sn room in JSdgo field for such a

depraved feature and we 'Irust
that the g jilly parly will be appre¬
hended and placed v here th-'ie
will be no further danger at his
hands.

Absolutely Pure
THEREiS NOSUBSTITUTE

Clothing for Men and Boys Ti?
n »w going at bargain prices at th
New York Racket Store. Do not
fail to call upon us before buying.
We can save you rnonev.

J. W. PEAK.
Fewer gallons: wears longer ; Devo^.

Monday's sales of land were as

follows: T. T. Bnssey VB. Walter
Bussey, .475 acres, bought by J. P.
Ouzts for $1350.
Lawrence Cain vs. Thos. Cherry,

frai't of 8d acres brought $1780
and 81 acres $1325, both were bid
in by attorneys.
Th ? Warren land, 121 acres, was

bought by H. W. Crouch for $2435.
It affords us much pleasure to

¡ announce that Mrs. Susan B. Hill,
who for some mouths has been re¬

siding with her parents near Cleora
will return to dwell permanently
in Edgefield. Mrs. Hill has rent¬
ed the new home of Mrs. Lucy
Durisoe, which is delightfully lo¬
cated on our Main street, and will
conduct a first-class boarding
house. As Mrs. Hill will be locat¬
ed near the depot her house will
be the favorite -s'oppiug place of
trav liing men. Mrs. Hill's
many friends trust that that large
measure of success which she de-j
serves will attend her efforts.
A full ai3sortmoi t of Tobaccos1

and smoking goods can always bei
found here. The best five cf.nts
c.ig.ir on earth can bo had at

THE PENN DRUO STORE.

r*

Why Use Many Words tc Tefl You That

The Best

FERTILIZERS
On Earth

ARE HADE BY

¡j The Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.

\
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They have the Best Facilities, use the Best Materials,
and maintain the highest reputation for the

evenness and value of their Fertilizers.

t &/>e Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
? CHARLESTON, S. C.

*
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QUIT COUGHING!
There is no need of wearing your Lungs out, when you
can a bottle of '

MURRAY'S HOREHOUND, MULLIEN AND TAR.
A few doses of this Household Remedy will give imme-
relief. A positive cure for INFLUENZA, ¡BRONCHI¬
TIS AND DISEASES, OF THROAT, ANTI-SPAS¬
MODIC IN CROUP.

-PUT UP BY-

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

¡They Must Go
Our entire line of Clothing. %

No reserves, no hold backs. $
Overcoats, Suits and Odd Trou- j
sers REDUCED 25 PER CENT.

Never before heard of, a cut of
this kind at this season of the
year. *

We are overstocked^ cost not
considered, they must go.
Give this your immediate at¬

tention- *

ii BWHITES GO'S
CASH CLOTHING STORE.

Not only have Messrs. Ramsey
& Jones had a very satisfactory
business on wagons, buggies, fur¬
niture, etc., but their sales on jew-
Blf.y^i!verware, and cut glass were
fär beyoud their most sanguine ex¬

pectations. Their sales on these
good's for the holiday season would
have compared favorably with
those of a large city store. Mr.
Jones exorcises good taste and
judgment in buyiug consequently
they do not remain long on the
shelves.

Mr. Beauregard Timmons hav¬
ing severed his connection with the
Penn Drug Store with the ending
of the old year, Mr. R. L. Duno-
vant bas engaged the services of
Mr. T. L. Timmerman, son of Mr.
T. N. Timmerman, in his stead.
Young Mr. Timmerman is one of
tho most popular young men o?
the Ropers section and will mak6
an excellent salesman. He is
boarding at the homo of Mrs. Ida,
Sheppard. We welcome him to
our town. <*.

TYPEWRITER
HEADQUARTERS

if you have a sick; type;
writer consult Dr. Gihbes.
Cures guara nteed,
if you want ta buy a

uew typewriter, or ex¬

change your old one,con¬
sult GIBBES.
j. WILSON GIBBES.
Office Supplies, Rubber

Stamps,
Office Furniture.

1834 Main St. Columbia, S. C.

WE are <

me rei al Fertili
m our Fertilize
Chemical Woi
the Royster B
a»cl other ingr

WE are n

Meal, Corn, F
and Plantation
co-Chewing
usual.

See <

WE are r

ing and Heal
Points etc.

WE carry
Vehicles of all
Coffins and Ul

IWhol<ee»
To 5

Toke Laxative Bro
Seven Million boxes sold In post 12

T

STATE AND GOUNTT MPOS
FSB THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EQQEF

THE FARMERS BA.NK
OF ED.GEFIELD S.'C..

Paid upCapital.?f 68,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00
Liability of Stockholders. 68,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $134,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositor vj:or their money to the above

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL. CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardi u

administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generailj.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINiFJRD, Vice-Pre a

J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HAR LING, Asst.'Cashior

Receiving From
Day To Day

Shipment of toy wagons, goat wagons, goat
carts and harness, velocipedes, tricycles, shoo*
Mys, etc., for the holiday season. A large and
varied line of beaver and plush carriage robes,
horse blankets. Fine and medium priced whips
and crops. Genuine imported riding saddles and
rbidles.

Trunks, Satchels, and Suit Cases. Call and

inspect goods wnich it is a pleasure and delight
to show.

H. H.'COSKERY,
¿33 735 Broad St.. Augusta, Gal

W. J. Raiherford & Co I
MANUFACTURER OF

AND DEALER' IN:-
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay, ^

Read}- Roofing and other Material. J
Write Us For Prices!

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georga.

INSURANCE.
FIRE Insurance,HEALTH Insurance, }
ACCiDEN Insurance, Fidelity \
and Indemnity Bonds of

,

all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFINS MIMS
A, G RIFFIN. E. J. MllÉS

Office Over May & May's Store«

HOLIDAY DISCOUNT
-<g¿FOR THEfB>~

HOLIDAY TRADE.

1

WE will offer a special CASH DISCOUNT on -

and LADIES and MISSES CLOAKS, LADIES j
DRESSING SACOUES, LADIES FURSCARFS,-
and all LADIES WOOLEN DRESS GOODS in j
Colors . ;

Every lady should take advantage of this oppor-.
tunity, and save some cash on buying her CLOAK j
aud XMAS DRESS. J

Respectfully, *

JAS. E. HART, i
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays,

>r the Year 1904.

DfTering to the Farmers a full Line of Com-
zers. We seel Goods Manufactured by Ar-
r Works, Navassa Guano Company, Georgia
rks, and Columbia Guano's Goods known as

rands, also Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
edients for Home Mixing of Fertilizers.
IOW offering at low prices in any quanity Meat,
lour, Molasses, Rice Meal, Fine Feed, Hay
Supplies of every kind. Our Stock of Tobac-
and Smoking-is large and Prices Lower than

Dur Stock of Case Goods, and Can Goods.

eady to supply you with your Stoves,-Cook¬
ing-Hardware, Nails, Plowstocks, Plow

- a full line of Furniture, Wagons, Buggies and
kinds, Harness Leather, also a full line of
idertaker's Goods.
and inspect our Stock and you will buy.
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ire a Cold in One Day
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